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THE EVENING JOURNAL Sage Tea Tarns , Everyone ShouldPHONE (Business Office) 59.

State* (per week)
ïiinKlecopieâ...........
Delivered, per week

.Toronto Special

IT.S gbandmot 
BRING BACK 1 
TRE TO HAIR.

That beautiful even shade of dark, 
glossy hair eâh only bè had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- 
tthur. Your hair is your chirm. It 
/hakes or mars “the face. When it 
fades, turns grey or itreaked, just an

iIPETO 
D LUS-

obCanada fomach, liver, 
oh* before •

Wash away ail"Delivered, pet year
breakfast.

ÀÈÈièS'IteClbE PLAN 
^ TO M CENTAL ST*

To feel your bestij&y in an day out, 
to feel clean Jntidli:: no sour bile to 
coat your tofigUe and sicken your 
breath or dull y our. head; no constipa
tion, billions attack^, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom
ach, you must bathe on the inside like 
you bathe outside. This is vastly more 
important because the skin pores do 
not absorb impurities into* the blood, 
while the bowel pores do.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well bushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys' afitl bowels, drink before

Save Becau
Not an orphanage or ai 

institution —a home.

THE children there are no 
all total orphans. Som 

bave lathers; some hav 
mothers.

1'p’S a heart-warming sigh 
to see fathers come (her 

on Saturdays and Sundays t 
spend happy hours with theil 
motherless banns.
EQUALLY comforting j 
i-'lhe appreciation of wid 
ows whose little ones arc wel 
uk:n care of while they ar 
at work.
■«ANY totally

The careful saver can raise 
ship; the{spemiei stays with

•LONDON Mflrtti 10—The econo
mic mSnifeitt; Of the Allies was sig
ned yesterday and Will be pub'inshed 
simuitaneoussly in Paris, Rome and 
London. Thi* meanss that-the French 
objections have resulted in a compri- 
mise agree&ble tto England and Italy1 
after weeks of débite, inVesêïgaffon 
and consideration of confidenttial re- 
poortts, and following nearly g ttwo 
weekss confrehee at No. 10 Downing' 9
street by the allied premiers.

England France and Italy have 
Anally agreed in theeir diagnosis of

can always be depended upon to bring 
hack the natural color ahif lustre o'? 
your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compaund now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied. 
You simply dampen s sponge or soft 
brush with it and, draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair has

««.nTUkhVOfl anJ ----

Loan & Savings Compaq
QT ra tw• —STREET26 JAMES STREET CATHARINES

■$1>°00,000.00
• 532,300 00
• LttS,955.00
’ «0,000,00
• 713,977.00

Get a quarter pound of: limestone 
phosphite from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless.:! 
Drink phosphated hot water

Capital authorized.........
Capital paid in................. ..
Assets 3Î5t December, 1919
Reserve Fund ........................
Surplus .....................................

every
morning to rid your system of these 
vile poisous and toxitts; >lso to pre-i 
vent their formation. . . I

Tphane 
little ones are very earl 

placed in good homes whei 
they may renew tho love c 
father and mother.

TO preserve the atmospher 
of home; that’s the quid 

ing spirit of the Orpha 
Children's work of the Sal 
vation Army.

crisis, and what is more important 
they have united upon a program for ; 
remedying conditions. * ,
iSfè lHàin Parts 1

In effect this important manifesto'. t 
may be'considered an 'interprétation 1 
of, tjie economic clauses .of the Vçr-

disappeared, and after Another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous.

par cent, interest paid on Deposits. 
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to
Money to loan on real estate at current r; 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

REMOVE THOSE UNSIGHTLY 
r'~ U WAKTS. . ' ' I

. . r.Mhgrv.....
By applying Putnam’s Com and 

Wart Extractor. It cures corns, warts 
and bunions permanently, painlessly 
and surely. Every druggist in Amer
ica recommends and sells Putnam’s 
Extractor; it’s the best, 25c. per bot-:

for the world’s welfare and future 
that cannot be permitted to' continue.ferma, particuularly as they affect 

Germany. The docmént which is much, 
- longer than the usual diplomatic ■ 
memorandum,^ despite the fact that It 
has undergone many changées sipce 
it first was. discussed by Premiers* 
Lloyd George, Nitti and Millerand, is 
understood' tto be divided nitto two 
main parts, one presenting tthe cau-: 
Sfs of present condintions and the 
second remedial measures, to enable 
Gérmarty and all Central EiWape to 
regain an economic footing. For the 
allies have decided that the reconi 
structidn of Europe cannnot begin un
til the former enemy natioiiss obtain 
raw materials and money with which 
to start their industries.
Mast be Re-Adjusttment 

Discussing the manifesto ttoday one 
of the allied officials remarked that, 
while England France and Italy were

-Luetla Davis in John Cost’s Sensational Musical Comedy, “Listen : Les
ter” with the entire Knickerbocker Theatre New York cast at the Grand 
Opera House, Thursday, March 11th

ALLEGED FORGER ON WAY 
, TO SEE'GIRL IN PLANE

CLEVELAND,~March 10—William

-LISTEN LESTER” AT
THE GRAN

S
uf English Preparation.
id wV|*af»tes tM whole 
lystem, makes new Blood 
!ems. Used for Nervous 
Mentit dad Brum Worry, 
1 Eseÿv, Palpitation of 
tory. Price SI per box, six 
i#isli| or msHed in plain 

P<S-!on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed
fMvmrmoo weotcine co.,torwto,owt.

who dislike letter wril: All persons 
ing (and that means nearly every onl 
) should hie themselves without délai 
to the Grand tomorrow night whei 
John Cort’s musical comedy success 

with the entire Névj

In an army airplane 
“I startled *for Chicago to see my 

girl, but was forcée' to abondon the 
plane when the gas gave dut.” M-c 
Mullin said.' .

McMullinn, 28 years old held here for 
the griind jury on two charges df for

gery told federal officers stoday that 
uhe ' deserved from Kelly Field, Tex.,

The Pacific Coast Leargue’will de

cide today whtther or not fo end its 
champion team East for the Seanley 
Cup.

“Listen Lester 
York cast, chorus, production ani 
speciaàl company oorchestra ernes di 
rcct from a years run at the Knick 
erbocker Theatre, New York. For let 
ter writing and some of its attendan 

! evils for mthe basis for the amusing 
inneidetts which are a large part ol 
ils unfold inng. There is a package ol 
letters written to one “live wire” by 
a flirty widower who realizes toj late 
that discretion is the better part ol 

! a love aair, and atttempts to obtain 
I possession of these documents. It is all 
I mixed up in a bewilderinng array of 
I songs and dances and, funny business 
[supplied by Harry L. Cort, Geo. E, 
IStoodartt, and Harold Orlob. Artist!' 
I settings entertaining specialties anc 
Ipretty maidens who form the dainties: 
Hdanciest chorus ever seen on any stagi 
■ and the originaj cast.

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on «avouraile term»
B. B, -MANNING, Manage:

CORNER KING' &QUEbfSTS.
OPPOSITE POST

We offer

000,000

North Star Oil & Refining Comp: THE CANADIAN BANK
Limited

Winnipeg, Manitoba ?

(Incorporated under Dominion Act)

7 % Cumulative Preference Stock
Par Value $5.00

Quarterly dividends on the Preferred issue payable first day of January 
July and October, at par at any branch of the Dominion Bank in Cat,

Dividends upon the Preferred issue accrue from April 1st, lâSO.

This Cumulative Preferred Stock is preférred both as to assets a 
dends, and at the option of the Company is callable in whole or in par 
per cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be issued nor n 
nor lien given on the fixed assets except by the consent of the holde

COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 

j|Bt: Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch c.îh, Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tc offer the public unexcelled service.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Cenolly, Manag/f 

Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager
Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,-

Manager *

Members of the CCanadian Minin; 
Institute passed a resolution advisin; 
the Government to substitute a nicke 
coinage for the present silver currenc; 
as early as possible.

KING GEORGE THEATREVALUABLE PAPERS$1,000,000.00 TODAY and THURSDAY
The Edwin Carewe Pro

duction Present
DOIORIS MSSMELU

In Finis Fox’s Original Story

“The Web of 
Deceit”

THE FOOTLIOHT FAVORITES
Special‘Two-reel Sunshine 
v Comedies

$1,000,000.00 The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 
Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

T'he rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by fire or theft. M

he following information is summarizettf 1 
ent of the Company:—

1. The Continental Oil Compan;
sad assets of which have been 1.-------v__ _
Company, Limited, a Canadian corporation, has been 
in the Prairie Provinees lor the past eleven

8. The Company has no bond issue 
outstanding nor any floating debt other t

. Limited,-of Canada, the business 
acquired by the North Star Oil & Refining 
Mimnntlo. h-; h;-n in successful operation 

year».

or other funded indebtedness , 
han current accounts payable.

8. Earnings after the Completion of a refinery for the production of 
refined oil, gasoline and lubricating oil, St Winnipeg, which refinery is expected 
to begin operations about the middle of the year, are estimated to be 
initially at the rate of $150,000 to $160,000 annually; or equal to over twice 
the dividend upon the Preferred Stock. With the completion of other 
refineries, earnings are expected to materially increase.

4. The Company has affiliations with large and responsible producers 
in the United States which should ensure a continuous and constant supply of 
crude oil. In the event of the development of crude oil in commercial 
quantities in the Canadian West, the Company, with refineries at Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and Calgary, will be in an advantageous position to manufacture 
fronrthis crude,-refined oil, gasoline and other petroleum products for the 
Western trade. *

-A
r Applications, which should be accompanied with cheque for full pi 
ment, will be received only on the understanding that the right is reserved 
us to allot all, a portion only, or none of the amount applied for. In the eve 
of a partial allotment the balance, and if none be allotted the^full amou 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending engraving of definitive 0 
tificqtes.

It is intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toron! 
Montreal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges. [

Price i Par ($5.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40% in

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Christie Comedies
British-Canadian News

Mat. lOo. ; Eve. IOg and 16a
$15,000,000 
$15,000,000 

E. A. Fox, Manager

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH CATARRH

of the
BLADDER

I ' relieved in
24 HOURS

Each Can- Z' X 
stile bear a the . M ï D Y1 

name JQ**It Is a National Duty That All Be*jxire of counterfeit* jEnglish Glycerine Soap 
_ 10c Cake .1

‘kCastile Soap,'Large Bar\
35 Cants

Cuti cur a Soap25 c Cake 
l Colorite, 3Ùc] Battle

Rowntree’s Clear Gums, 
30c[Box

After Dinner'. Mints, 
30c Box 1

SEE OUR WINDOW
Ft* _ ;------ .----

Décida how much'you'cati afford to put away eiery 
pay day. Having determined the amount X011 
save, resolve that that’amount^shall be taken 
from

i The.Bestl ■fV'JHiflj

Tungsten Ejlectric 
Lamps

p. The Kind Von Reed About

catty the'lârgest " stock in th 
teninsul

your pay and deposited, 
Opanan account next pay day in

,OSLER & HAMMOND
< TORONTO

y ] . ,

OSIER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

Abbs &. McNamara and can 611 orders fo 
j*ny quantity immediately.
By them by the box. anct sav 
money.
Guaranteed aguinstldefeets.

Quality Dpugglete i
30 Queen Street - - Phone 103
Agents for Huyler’s, Page) Shaw 
and Nellson”s Chocolates;’ Bitro; 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Lro; 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......

$1 36,OOO,1 
$504, OOO, ( J. H. SANDHA

625 Branches
- COMPANY 
St.' Paul Stree 

Telephone tlUL

mmêmm

CAPSULÉS

JSMaMl


